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TRANSIT PACT

MAYOR'S HANDS

2d New Lease of
Itch-Spee- d SVstem to

Eg KR.T. Ready ,

iUT LEGAL FORM

Solicitor and Councils Must
on Proposi-
tion

r,',1fhe proposed now lease of th clty' rapid
rtwlt yitem to the Philadelphia Hapld

nlt Company was submitted to Mayor
A ,3" "' "" y Mransii Director

and William Draper Lewis, the
VM&yar'a les-a-l arfvlir nn transit, aftr a

P aQr.JeWE series of conferences between Twining- -

WMUltlntr engineer for th P. It. T. Cora.&.Pr V.T pie Mayor will refer the lease as sub.
.

' mntta to city Solicitor Connelly, with In- -
"ruction to put It In legal form. Then

.xjlftlt will have to be submitted to Councils
ftfop, consideration and approval.

.m' The lease cannot be acted )lion (by
iy Councils until they Conclude their vacation

m M. ,.. ... jucoi in oememucr.
', stf t: The Jease Is supposed to represent the

wn MrmonUed and reconciled Ideas of the
i. i Mayor and E. T. Stotesbury. of the P. It T.

R'?,Sii'tord, regarding a-- fair agreement between
r i tfeat ! Anil Vl j. maIah In t aaka tf.m ika

ft 1 , " HWMV ll.lWC.1l.f iUl UN

in transit. vntim am snnn n If l Mmn1trf

"Is" . posed lease, submitted by the company,
fi-- there have been conferences nartlclnated
fcSi'S , In , y representatives of the city and the
jy.i company. was undersiooa tnat tne lease
jCiJP'f Twining was to draw as a result of these
K' ,, conferences was to represent the harmon- -

Wr '1 Twinlne and Draner for the cltv and
in A. L. Drum for the company have

several times and the Mayor and
jw.Sr' Si. i. sioiesoury, tne real cniei oi me
fit --3 13 1 1" tA Vilt'A iHMlmaaA tha tm, ftf
A the lease.

IN

""n

ii The lease submitted today Is only a
tiv rough draft, but It Is In substance an agree-iii- i,

j went between the Mayor and the P. R. T..
which only requires formulation Into legal

lCj, language before submission to councils.
nM The Mayor. Director Twining, Mr. Drum

mi.4 ,nd Chairman Oaffney, of Councils' Finance
. committee, are saiu to nave conierrea ovijr

WI mmMIh Ut-n- s nf tham et irraamant tVil mnvn
lftV.J',lng;. Just an hour or so before the final
KWi rough draft was submitted to the Mayor.
W K,j The terms of the agreement will not bo
IX mii ft at iMiklln until Via tniea 1st tn
gtfi'' Councils.
rrtK maicatlons that tne completion o: tne
''" 'jdraft does not necessarily mean the tet--
lAt. tlement of the entire transit question were
&Xf- - Klven by Director Twining.

vK , The, director was asked when the lease
iff? twould'be ready for Councils ana he replied
J' that would be hard t0 " Ha was thetl4

fil'f tlon.

J'.'v thll week, but now I have given up hope of
''.'?? going this month."

jS Mr.) Lewis, who has been assisting In
the legal parts of the lease, win

W'iV return to Maine, where he la spending the
Ju8uner. either tomorrow or Saturday. Mr.

fe2. It la

'1

Pass

said he expected to return, however.
week.

not known how lone it will be before
J,V7iV,layor Smith will be ready to Indicate his

ifTitw on tne lease.
The Mayor ,h?d Intended going to At- -

lailftr. f?itv fnnltr-V- hi, (1n,tlv aM..1 a
.Vamttfn t,n,M nM,4wn... kImI..

Incidentally, a number of nollHcal run.
Kii 'rncea are scheduled for Atlantic City

over the week-en- In view nf thn ttrffi ' 'that the Mayor now ha3 a draft of the tran- -
& ,lt' Jease, theso conferences may be de-i-

cldedly Important

HEAT ACTS AS INCUBATOR

s
Twelve Chicks Hatched Out in Consign-

ment of Eggs

The excessive heat hatched twelve chickstoday In a consignment of thirty crates of
eggJ received by F. E. Lamb butter and

t- - merchant. 220 Callowhlll street, from
Charlestown, V. Va.

Lamb was nrenarlne tn fnnr-- t th .

Hf r1"11 he waa start'ed by a series of familiar
!?Uy- - PP'i ' Half suspecting that the heat was
xF .. Causing him to "hear thinfr ..i u.

cover from one of the crates, and therein' eaw a dozen yellow downy objects allopening their tiny bills and "peeping" fordear life. Lamb procured a mother henlor his new charges and placed the chicksand the hen In the front window of thetore with this sign;
TiH "narrnan nitt tw h i.... - .. .." '"" " oniy timeItif t .. VW s Jvcr done wlttout a mother hen or

V 7" jmuuBior.

KSit "

a ij .niuu SUIUUE JIESSENfiKR

M8fother Gives Note to
SRK7- - k Then TnkP Own Iif
rlffjft)' . ld Dorothea Vaer... - -- o

FA X: r ?"'" s,ePPe1 P to a man who
St4f9 Pass'ng her home today and handed
Fsi " !..'7 " "P Piece oi writing paper,ple" rea(l "." M the child. "I hope
i$? orBiv me r what I intend to
W f,?.,an5. X hope that the worI1 ' sood to my

X Dorothea." was the message.
7VVTima!I rushed wlth the child to theand York street. t.i -

lJ,5i.Wh V5.u her nam tha Pllce went to
&& he'ilome They found Mrs. Ida Nefferdors.r,i,'j?otnBr or tne child, ivino- arn.. . v.- -.. .9!'?.srfii..im ., w.r:'..."""'! - " un

rfcc --- -- uw ui ins nouse. une end of'" h'r moUth an1 the other
,Ajj-eonecte- to an oren m mri tv. .i.

"a!5S that th WOman ha en deadfVSShUJ 0U"- - The chd "id that her
i V Pk;L " "T. "" "Ul aer DreaKfast and

" man she met"

k'fv'U' S- - SCHOONER SUNK
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I Torpedoed July 27 Was Owned
in Philadelphia

'JOHN. N. B.. Aur. 2 Th. rp.cJuly 2T of the American schooner
nwu wa oponea toaay.
schooner was owned in pv,if..ii.i.

i?M ' reported at Mobile. Ala'

h Air, Mastered by American Aid
JiMffi Au.g- - .2-- Complete Allied mas-fgBo- r,

th air has been achieved on that8S2fl m-l-
fronl, wher tho Iytterntoii,r;"';,ir ngnters is to-- T

.I5f.tch,Jf m Jua0ron head.today, declared nn unn.. ..
tariru,ot thVLafayetto corps, Including
." w Kiomeoant Tnaw, ry

and Sergeants Hockwell.
' 'u. ""rn a distanceif ;nue behlndthe n.rm.n n..('vsrsightlna- - kr, .nm, i.vr Qer- -

737 It I i
nemy declined

""" wr gooa oiaAlitt' eoniDlalnaal nna T .i,...--- -
ft ? fjfved here (oday.'

"BMJitj ft'Citj; Jofc.
xBuwvipni wui oe nsia on th

month (or tb position f chl
" '4WW''MIM K

,
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SHOT IN SALOON DISPUTE

Over Payment for Drinks
Couso of Fight

Anderson Turner, twenty year old, of
10 Lombard street, was held without ball
today by Magistrate Baker, of the Seventh
and Carpenter streets station, to await the
outcome of Injuries received by Franklin
Scott of the same address.

The two men were fh a downtown saloon
and. In thu course of an argument as to
which should pay for a drink. Turner shot
Scott, according to the police. His condi-
tion Is not serious.

of West
Church

Over

MANY

Held for Hearing on Varied
Including Illegal Use of

Narcotic Drugs

Shortly after 3 o'clock Smith was
arraigned before United States

Long at the Federal Building
and held in $3000 ball for a further
hearing next Friday. Two charges are
lodged against Smith by the Federal

The first accused him of
a United States Govern-r"r- nt

'filcinl and the second charges
that he is a violator of the Harrison
drug act.

Indignation prevails among members of
the women's auxiliary of the Calvary Lu-

theran Church, Forty-firs- t street and Man-

tua avenue, today, a3 a result of the
In connection with the arrest of

"Dr" Edgar Franklin Smith, thirty-fiv- e

years eld. 2127 North Eighth street, who
Is described by the police as a "pseudo
Bed Cross worker "

Smith was held under $800 ball for court
by Magistrate Watson at Central Station
today.

The arrest of Smith, who, according to
tho police, was arrested In this city two
years ago for pract clng pharmacy without
a license, came about while he was trying,
It Is alleged, to form a company of 600 i

Philadelphia women as Red Cross nurses
Many of the women who had hoped to Join
Smith's company are members of the Cal-
vary Lutheran Church, according to the
Rev James M. Twcedaie, pastor of the
church In maklnir his selections. "Doctor"
Smith said that he only wanted women for
nursing who were between the nges of six-
teen and thirty-fiv- Mr. Tweedale asserted.

Mrs. Buckson, mother of Miss Buckson,
who Is seventeen years old. today said that
her daughter became acquainted with Smith
through a girl friend. Miss Buckson. who
at one time took up nursing at the Poly-
clinic Hospital, was not at home. Her
mother said that tho family had no fault
to find with Smith

"My daughter met Mr. Smith through
a girl friend," said Mrs Buckson. "Later
Mr. Smith held a meeting at our home
which was attended by nine young women
who are members of the church. Mr.
Smith charged my daughter fifty cents for
Initiation and eighty cents for books. He
told us that If we didn't pay the $1.35 now
the price would be boosted to J6. Mr.
Smith never gave any treatment to my
daughter."

Detectives working on the Smith case say
that one of the young women wha had
agreed to go along with the expedition was
Miss Hilton. According to the police Doctor
Smith had proposed marriage to Miss Hil-
ton, telling her that the best place to spend
a honeymoon was on the battlefields where
American soldiers might be wounded.

SUSPITCTED POWDERS
When arrested Smith had In his possession

several bottles of powder which police say
was a drug of the narcotic grade, and also
a satchel containing hypodermic needles.
The police allege that whenever Smith
selected a candidate he would Inject nar-
cotics Into the candidate's arms, telling her
that he was adopting that treatment to
drive away any chances of the future nure
of becoming afflicted with typhus.

Attired in good clothe Smith made his
appearanco at the Hilton home several days
ago, It Is asserted. According to detectives
he represented himself as being connected
with the Southeastern Chapter of the
American National Red Cross. He Is said
also to have produced a card of that or-
ganization, signed by Robert U. Patterson,
a Major of the Medical Corps of the United
States Army. Police believe that Smith
stole the card and filled In his name. He
also had a card stating that ho was a mem-
ber of the Philadelphia Home Defense

and that his headquarters were at the
Twelfth Police District, police say. It la
charged that this card also was obtained by
Smith through

WANTED 600 RED CROSS NURSES
"I have been delegated to organize a

company of 600 women Into Red Cross
nurses," Smith Is quoted an saying.

After examining Miss Hilton, the police
say that he stated shi would have to
undergo a certain treatment. For this
treatment, the police say. Smith charged
$1.30. He also promised Miss Hilton, the
police say, a salary of $60 to $80 a month.

When Miss Hilton agreed to go to
France, Smith began to call on Miss Hilton
every afternoon, police say Miss Hilton
claims that Smith would prescribe treat-
ment to her and give her medicine. Re-

cently. she became suspicious
When Smith was arrested and questioned

by Detectives Beckman and Freund, he Is
said to have admitted that he had been
canvassing young women to Join his Red
Cross expedition. He refused to say where
he had obtained his card from the Red
Cross. Then, smilingly, he admitted that
he had also tried to Interest several women
members of the Calvary Lutheran Church,
according to detectives.

The Rev. Mr. Tweedale. at his home, 1730
Marlton street, said today that Smith had J

ueen jniruuuccu iu many oi me women at
that church recently by Mies May Buckson,
qf 4317 Otter street

REPUDIATED BY MINISTER
"I had no part tn organizing women

members of our church Into a Red Cross
brigade," asld the Rev, Mr. Tweedale.
"Miss Buckson was one of the young women
who expressed a desire to Join the company
of nurses.

'The last time I taw this .fellow Smith
was last Wednesday evening, after the
proyer. services. .He was discussing his
proposition with several of the women and
had told them It would be necessary for
each lady to give him $1.30.

"Just what the $1.30 was for I don'tknow., Many of the women In our church
wers very enthusiastic about becoming Red
Cross nurses. But there was one peculiar
feature about the entire proposition that
did not appeal to me and that was that
Smith insisted that only ladles between theages of sixteen and thirty-fiv- e could qualify.

"If this man Is an Impostor It Is a good
thing that publicity has been given to thematter, and I feel sure that when the arrest
of Smith becomes generally known women
will be careful."

Mr. Tweedale also said that Smith had
asked that he be given a room at the church
where he could conduct' his special courses.

mvm 4 m. miton, nineteen years old, ofw wHs WWUH MmltM
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"DOCTOR" AND HIS VICTIM
Miss Jessie Hilton, 1701 Green
street, and Edward Franklin Smith,
whom she accuses of posing as a
physician seeking young women

for the Red Cross.

eighteen and thirty-fiv- as Red Cross
nurses and showed cards from the Amer-
ican Red Cross Society commissioning him
as an instructor and from the Philadelphia
Home Defense Reserve as an authorized
representative

Tho witness said she was very anxious
to obtain a Government position to aid In
Red Cross work. She submitted to physi-
cal examinations In the presence of her
mother, she continued, and wns pronounced
physically fit with the exception of weak
lungs, which Smith said ho could euro If
she would submit to hl3 treatment She said
his conduct was that of a gentleman and
her mother ronflrnied thin.

Dotectle Beckman testified that when
he had called at tho house Smith was In
his shirtsleeves examining Miss Hilton, who
was In bed. Detective Freund on the
stand, said that ho wuuia produce nineyoung ladles of the Calvary Lutheran
Church who hail met Smith In various ways.

Attorney Lipchutz, couni;l for Smith,
objected to the lack of evidence and the re-
quest to continue tho hearing that other
witnesses might be heard. He characteri-
zed It as "reprehensible to the fundamental
principles of law " Magistrate Watson
agreed and ordered the case to court.

Captain of Detectives Sclircglcr, In Cam-de-

today telephoned to the local detective
bureau that ho thought Smith was tho came
man whom he had arrested some time ago
in Camdpn for work'n; a "flim-flam- " game.

Reading Railway Offices Moved Here
The Reading Hallway announced today

tha the offices of Arrlstant Oenernl Man-
ager F M Fntck nnd Inspector of Trans-
portation A. T. Dice, Jr, would be moed
from Reading to Philadelphia, effective
August 6. The transfer is made to bring
the offices Into closer contact with the
oftlce of General Manager C H. Ewlng.

Fastep
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CITY HALL

TO BE SAFE

Property Bureau Chief Arranges
for Needed Repairs to

Structure

Extcnshe repair. are to be made to City

Hall tower within the next few weeks. In

order to make the structure "safe." It was
announced today by Chief Cummlskey, of
the Bureau of City Property.

As a preliminary step Robert F. Atkln.
son, the "steeplejack," who has been mak-
ing an examination of the tower, today was
provisionally appointed superintendent of
repairs to City Hall tower at a salary of
$500 a month, to direct the repairing. At-

kinson lives at 6915 Washington avenue.
The plans for repairing the tower do not

Include repainting tho dome, Chief Cum-
mlskey said today that there aro no funds
on hand at present for this work. Several
years ago Joseph E Wlderter offered to
bring an expert from Europo to Philadel-
phia to gild the dome at his own expense.
but the war Interfered with these plans.

Tho Bureau of City Property has an ap-
propriation of $22,500 with which to do the
work This sum will bo expended for re-

pairs on the outside of the tower In ad-
dition, Councils granted $5000 for repairs
to the Inside of the tower principally for
repainting the Interior

The tower has been considered unsafe
for years Largo pieces of coping and of
the Iron and steel structuro that supports
the statue of William Penn hac been fall.
Ing from the tower frequently and endan-
gering the lives of pedestrians.

"The tower needs rcpalrlnc nl once,"
said Chief Cummlskey today. "The struc-
ture that supports the statuo Is badly In
need of repairs The statue Itself, how-
ever. Is In good condition nnd needs only a
few minor repairs

"Tho work that we are planning to do
on the tower Is really only temporary
Within a few years the city must spend
at least $100,000 to make the structure
absolutely safe "

SPROUL AUTHOR OF 30 LAWS

Delaware County Senator Most Pro-

lific of State's Legislators

HARR1SBURG. Aug 2 Thirty of the
laws approved by Governor Brumbaugh
during and following the session of the
Legislature were presented tjy Senator Wil-
liam C Sproul, tho largest number accred-
ited to any member of tho House or Sen-
ate Senator Sproul was the author also
of two constitutional amendments which
were passed, but which do not require ex-

ecutive approval Sproul presented In all
forty-si- x bills, of which eight were vetoed,
one was defeated In the House, one
stricken from tho calendar In the House,
five left In the Senate committees, one left
In the House committee and the remainder
signed.

Senator Vare was the author of twenty-seve- n

bills, most of which passed and were
approved by the Goernor, and he was
closely followed by Senators Beldlcman.
Buckman, Salus, Kline nnd Snyder, r

General.

ALLEGED GAMBLERS HELD

Three Accused of Running Gaming
House 33 Clients Fined

Three men accused of halng been pro-
prietors of a gambling house at 805 South
Ninth street were held under $600 ball for
trial today hv Magistrate Watson at the
City Hall Police Court Besides the

thlrty-lhrc- c clients of thp houss
were In com t They were each fined $10
and couh, despite strenuous objections by
a number of lawyers who came In to repre-
sent them.

The three prisoners are Bruce Burke, 132
South Twelfth street; Angela Pinto, 805
South Ninth street, and Dominic Tettl, 815
Carpenter streut Detective Soudcr, head
of the Mayor's new gambling squad, "and
Detectives Lo Strange and McCarty

the men Inst night after watching the
gambling for home time from a window
across the street.

Daniel M. Hnggarty Is Dead
Daniel M Hnggarty, who for many years

was a leading citizen of the Fifth Ward,
died on Monday at the home of his sisters,
4B1S Chester avenue, after a brief Illness.
Mr Haggarty was planning to spend the
summer at the family homo at Wlldwood,
N J and was visiting his si3tera when he
was stricken He was the hon of tho late
Michael Haggarty. n Democratic politician
of the old school, who was a p dice lieuten-
ant under Mayor Fox, and whose three
brothers, the late David, John nnd Come-llu- s

Haggarty were prominently Identified
with Democratic politics.

Foot Powder

Or
WL STAND BEHIND FASTEP WITH

OUR OF NEARLY 70 YEARS.

KK

TOWER

MADE

PLEASESxx
Money

REPUTATION
Chs'-- e on the feet and Rub In well. Convenient Sprlnller-pan- J

S ' you cannot obtain "Fwtep Foot
wu , ki wur uruRK'ij. men icna 5c, in
tjmpi to E. FOUGERA & CO., Inc.

377. vweeiunaaDt.tw, t.

ERE in this little Hall was born a new
nation.

Close by is the Home Office nf fhn
General Accident in the United States.

It is fitting that those living in the city
,wherein Liberty was born should be pro-
tected against loss by accident by a Local
Corporation known throughout the world for
Service and Strength.

Oyer 17 million dollars paid
to claims In the United States.

We respectfully suggest if
Automobile, Burglary, Public

you want reliable
Liability. Elevator

WorKmens Compensation or any other kind of casu'
ally insurance that you request your broker to viaeit with the "

0Br4 Butldtag.'rtllM&sW' t" ' '

"tl
BackComesYour

GENERAL MCIDENI

ERSTWHILE SOPHIE BECK

VICTIM OF POLICE RAID

Storey Cotton Swindle Woman
Charged With Keeping Dis-

orderly House

Mrs. nichard Graham, who, as Sophie
Beck, was confidential secretary for the
ringleaders of the Storey cotton swindle, Is
again In trouble. She and her husband were
held In $500 ball each today by Magistrate
Harris on the accusation of having main-
tained a disorderly house at their home,
66H Ludlow street Seven men, Including
four national guardesmen and three civil-
ians, were nrrested In n raid on tho Graham
home. They were sentenced to ten days
each In the county prison. The erstwhile
Sophie Beck did not possess five cents
with which to call up her lawyer, following
her arrest,

The police alleged that while exhausted
residents sweltered on damp shcots and
pillows. Mrs. Graham and soldier and ma
rine caners assembled about a rosewood
Krn? plano and sane unt" IonB after ,he
midnight hour. So many complaints poured
Into the Fifty-fift- h and Pine streets police
station last night that Lieutenant Blsblng
dispatched Detectives Mahaffey and Falvey
to the Graham home.

After a peep through a window at the
men In uniform grouped about Sophie'spiano, the detectives summoned a patrolwagon The four national guardsmen
arrested are; Philip Calabrose. 4 23 Vinestreet; Frank Narbella, 261 North Slxtv- -
second street ; William Grcnnor, 5630 Pearlstreet, and John Capper, 421 North Fifty-nint- h

street The civilians are William
Coady, 404 North Flfty-fift- h street; C.
Llnd, 6G09 Cedar avenue; Gaton Daniels,
0425 Vino street.

The seven-year-o- son of the Grahams,
Richard Graham, Jr., was given Into the
keeping of Miss Davis, matron at the Fifty-fift- h

and Pino streets station The boy will
be turned over to the Society to protect
Children from Cruelty. Neighbors testi-
fied before Magistrate Harris that dis-
turbances at the Graham house had been
of nightly occurrence. Particularly since
the opening of the hot spell, they sold, much
beer had been taken Into the house They
testified that guests engaged in much fight-In- g

and brawling,
Mrs Graham appeared In court with botheyes blacked, and when the Magistrate In-

quired how It happened she said that her
husband had beat her with his nsts In a
quarrel last Sunday

When Federal Inspectors arrested the
ringleaders In the Storey Cotton swindle ten
yeirs ago they figured on Sophie as their
chief witness But before the trial Sophie
sailed for Europe and remained there for a
year and a half She returned to this coun-
try, however, and later was arrested In

tlantic City

$8.50
lot, from our
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Not all
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MAYOR TO CLEAN

CITY BY RAIDS

Decides to Abolish Quaran-

tine System of Disorderly
and Gambling Houses

NEW ON VICE

Town-Wid- e Sweep Planned
Put Lawbreakers Out

of Business

to

.. l

..

Mayor Smith today decided to abolish the
present system of quarantining disorderly

houses nnd gambling places and substitute
a system of clty-wld- o raids In an effort to

rid the city of lawbreakers.
Ho pollco lieutenants In every

In the city that they must "clean
out" every disorderly house, and
gambling Joint and keep them cleaned. He
placed Dctcctlvo Alfred I. Souder, former
chief of detectives, now head of the "fly-

ing squadron" In charge of the proposod
drlvo ngalnst vice, nnd Instructed Charles
Lee, head of the vice squad, to
with Souder In rounding up gamblers, dis-

orderly women and Tenderloin characters
One of Soudcr's squad Is Detective Tho.n-a- s

who has n wide knowledge of the
Tenderloin and who knows by sight most of
tho gamblers and women In that district.
This knowledge of Walsh's will be
to make the "clean-up- " thorough

It was brought out at a recent vice hear-
ing before Magistrate Watson that It cost
the city from $150 to $300 per week to
quarantine Illegal resorts In ono city block.
Under the quarantine system policemen
were stationed outsldo of the with
Instruction to allow no one to enter It Is
the opinion of the Mayor that raids will be
more effective and less expensive than the
quarantine system.

Magistrate Watson was today summoned
to tho Mayor's ofllce, and when he left he
said that the Mayor was too busy to talk
to him Just then He would not say what
tho Mayor wanted to talk to him about
Today he presided In Central Station In
place of Magistrate Collins Around City
Hall It is believed that has been
ordered to Central Station for tho purpose
of In the plan to rid the city
of vice

To Cremate Body of Doctor
The body of Dr nichard Mott Jones,

headmaster of the William Penn Charter
School, will be cremated and the urn con-
taining the ashei burled In his native town,
South China. Me.

Hart &
Few of a kind

regular stock reduced.

regular

speakeasy

in .
regular

s&t
H

ARGUMENT COMMENCED

m

IN LIBRARY CONTRACT

rVmnlnlnnnt Anlcn That: Ctfv T. wJtfl"""' . " 'v "strained From Executing ' l

Agreement

Argument was begun this afternoon In
Court No. 4 In a suit brought by WHUr
R. Taylor, asking that the municipal au-
thorities be restrained from ewcut!n an

'

agreement with John N. QUI 30M, er '
Cleveland, which contracted to erect
tho main building of the new free library
on the Parkway at a cost of $2,685,000,

The Gill concern to use stone
cut within the city limits. This Is In ac-
cordance with nn old ordinance of Councils
of 1894 nnd 1895.

Another bid of $2,416,000 was made by 1
George A. Fuller & Co. This pro-
vided that tho contractor had the outlon t
cut the stono for the building anywhere

the city limits. Attorneys Xlnn
GUI, who appeared for the complain-

ant, maintained that tho ordinances specify-
ing that the stono for municipal building!
be cut here were Invalid, because they In-

fringed on the Constitution of the State
and tho Federal City Solid.
tor Connelly filed a demurrer to the Taylor
bill on which tho argument was predicated.

Another tax payers' suit attacking the
contract was In Court No. 1

some time ago by John nynn. m, &

dismissed by Judge Patterson, but on an
to the Supreme Court the lower '

Court was reversed and an Injunction
cmiirM hv Flvnn (sued. The auestlnna
raised In both suits are similar. ,

Judge Audenrled
consideration,

held the case under

GETS $3251
AGAINST T. LARRY EYRE

A Judgment of $3251 has been awarded ,
to George Ewlng Ross, a lawyer, by Judge
Martin tn Common Pleas Court No. 5 In
a $2000 Judgment note which T. Larry
Eyre, Republican leader of Delaware
County, executed twelve years ago to
George V. Hoopes.

ftoopes had Indorsed the note and de-

livered It to the First National Bank of
Logansport. Ind., as collateral for
note of $2000, by him to the order
of the bank. This was one of a series of '
renewals of Hoopes's Indebtedness to the
bank Ross the note at.
for $500,

Gets One Day for Failure to Regittcr
BALTIMORE. Aug. 2. T.

Sendtler, a German subject, who has been
In country for years and li
the of a dental here.
Is today serving a one-da- y sentence, Im-

posed for failing to register In the selective
Sendtler said he thought he was

not to register, being a German.

Every Piece of Furniture in the Store
Special Purchases and Regular Stock,
is Marked at a Substantial Reduction

Scores of special purchases of new and beautiful Furniture from the bast
manufacturers in this country arc in tho Sale, at GUARANTEED SAVINGS of-2- 5

to 40 cent. Our entire regular sto-- k is also marked at reduced prices the
savings averaging somewhat less than on the special lots and sample lines, butevery piece of Furniture in tho Store is now marked at a substantial reduction

The Savings Average Close to One --Third
And that means more than same re iuction meant before Furniture hasbeen increasing in cost for some time, but the advances of the future are sure to begreater than those of the past. NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

Our stock is than --ever before tho variety is greater and the Furni-St'tV- o
handsomer. More beautiful BEDROOM, DINING-ROO- M and LIBRARY

T?. N more of what mW be called NOVELTY
JV URNirURE artistic single pieces of every description. COMPARE and buvFurmture when you have decided where BEST ASSORTMENTS and, BESTVALUES are found. y FUTrMWi Thl. Floor. Metal De(l8tead. nnd Detldlns. Fourth loor

Men's Cool Clothing Much Under Price
Just When it is Most Appreciated

Store by tyJ" SUEZ'S "$ W unprepared. TheyClothing on day, and will continue to keep
to.

stock of Tropical Clothing is fulfilling its mission of giving comfort to sweltering men
our

Every man needs Clothing will be interested in one of these special lots, 'dearina
for us iq wearing for

$13.50 to $18.00 Suits M1 CA
of Tropical Fabrics pll.OU
From Schaffner Marx and other fjood

manufacturers. taken from, our
and

A small
sizes.

notified
district

Walsh,

utilized

resorts,

Watson

Jones

has

and

this

draft

to
of

tho best
this Neat checksplain and models.

Of cool fabrics, well made and neat all regular sizes and some sizes for stoutSuits

regular and

JkiAKKET

WaHift

Worsted serce. "Mim,
dye; and stout eIzcs.

agreed

outsldo

Constitution.

library entered

appeal

JUDGMENT

another
signed

bought auction

Maximilian

twenty
manager

obliged

per

the ever

thiscame
large

who
time time you:

moo $25.oo suits KticnnTropical Worsteds $1D.UU
?neii.f wholesale tailoring estab-lishments country.
plaited-bac- k

$8.50 and $10.00 Tropical Suits now $7.00
thin, looking;

Mohair $5.75

DRIVE

larger

$17.50 Serge Suits $13.50

establishment

Men's Tropica! Suits, $3.75
uaa jots, worth $5.00 and more.Nearly all remilxr .

ni ""'uiotning cr spring- - and Summet-iveig- ht Cloths Reduced

men.

ASt
Suits and Trousers-so- me of the lots in broken sizes, bill a most attractive collection at each price-Men'- s

$22.50 to $27.50 Suits now $17.50 Men's $3.00 and S4.00 Tm,,.r: .25Men's $18.00 and $20.00 Suits now $13.50 Mert's $3.50 Gray Striued Trou79 4k '

Men's $15.00 Sults-n-ow $10.50 Men's $1.25 tSusSSi
Wli.W Trniiscrs. S1.2K. Thin Pnnt. 1 kft tfi KA HfJUi t,.-- x T" . 00, T ...... , T.. w rv.,v, wuwring uusiers, ?Z.UU to 510.00.

Youths' $12.50 to $15.0(TLongr Trousers Suits now $8.50
'

sizes of any one kind, but sizes from 16. to 18, years In the lot L
' vr Second Floor,

,

y-

Wft ,

'teiI .

ir

1

f.


